
 

 

 

AMBOSELI – LAKE NAKURU – MASAI MARA (6 DAYS 5 NIGHTS) 

 

DAY 1: NAIROBI TO AMBOSELI NATIONAL PARK   

Today meet your guide in Nairobi who will brief you on the wonderful events ahead. Begin your exploration of this wonderful country as you depart for Amboseli National 

Park famous for the dramatic views of Kilimanjaro, the highest peak on the African continent.Amboseli is also famous for its elephant herds, which have been followed and 

documented by world renowned researcher Cynthia Moss.Arrive in Amboseli and embark on a game viewing drive as you are transferred to your lodge for lunch. Take it easy 

in the early afternoon before going for the afternoon game viewing drive. As the sun sets, you will be transferred back to your lodge for dinner and overnight. 

 

Meals Included: Lunch & Dinner 

 

DAY 2: ON SAFARI IN AMBOSELI NATIONAL PARK   

You will have another day of game viewing with all meals and overnight at your lodge. The park is home to other great wild animals, which include; buffalo, impala, lion, 

cheetah, hyena, giraffes, zebra, wildebeest among other African animals. There is also a host of Kenya birds, both large and small, 

 

Meals Included: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 

 

DAY 3: AMBOSELI TO LAKE NAKURU NATIONAL PARK (Via Nairobi)  

Today depart for Lake Nakuru National Park. Stop at the Carnivore restaurant for lunch in Nairobi. Following lunch, continue to Lake Nakuru National Park. Spend the 

afternoon on  game drive at this park which isKenya's first and largest rhino sanctuary where sightings of both black and white rhino are almost guaranteed and where you have 

a higher than average chance of spotting a leopard. Other wildlife includes; lion, hippo, the rare Rothschild's giraffe, Colobus monkey, numerous plains game and 450 species of 

birds. Later in the evening return to your lodge for dinner and overnight. 

 

Meals Included: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 

 

DAY 4: LAKE NAKURU – MASAI MARA GAME RESERVE  

Your drive now takes you to the Masai Mara, Kenya’s most famous wildlife reserve and the setting for much of the film Out of Africa.  It is classic savannah grasslands, where 

animals are plentiful and the vistas spectacular. Arrive and embark on a game viewing drive en route to your lodge / tented camp. Lunch followed by afternoon at leisure till 

3.30pm. Depart for the early evening game viewing drive (starts at 4pm), in this reserve also known as the “Jewel of Africa,” inhabited by many of Africa's most popular wild 

animals, including lion, cheetah, elephant, leopard, black rhino and hippo. As night falls, you will be driven back to your lodge or tented camp for hot shower, dinner and 

overnight.  

Meals Included: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 

 

DAY 5: FULL DAY GAME VIEWING DRIVE IN MASAI MARA GAME RESERVE  

This day you will have an early start at 6am with a wake-up call. Tea and biscuits are served at sunrise as you head off on your early-morning game-drive. This is generally the 

best time to spot the wildlife, as the temperature is cool and the animals are still very active, including the big cats, which will be returning from a night of hunting.After about 

two hours, return to your lodge / tented camp for a hearty breakfast. At around 10am you will have a mid-morning game drive followed by lunch. Afternoon is at leisure 

before setting out for the last game viewing drive of the day (starts at 4pm). Alternatively, taking packed picnic lunch box from the lodge / tented with you, explore Masai 

Mara on a full day game viewing drive. For culture lovers, visit a local Maasai community village and enjoy Masai songs, dances and buy some Masai souvenirs (optional and a 

small fee applies).In between the wildlife activities relax and take a swim in the lodge / camp’s pool providing uninterrupted views of the majestic African bush. 

 

Meals Included: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 

 



 

 

DAY 6: MASAI MARA – NAIROBI – DEPARTURE   

Wake up at sunrise for your last game drive; who knows, you may see some wildlife that you hadn't seen before. Return to the lodge / tented camp for breakfast. After check 

out, bid farewell Masai Mara as you set on your journey back to Nairobi. On arrival in Kenya's bustling capital city this afternoon, our safari guide will transfer you back at your 

city hotel or to the airport for your onward flight.   

Meals Included: Breakfast 

 
 

 

 

TOUR INCLUSIONS 

❖ Pick up from Nairobi hotel or JKIA (Jomo Kenyatta International Airport) 

❖ Accommodation in lodge or tented camp  

❖ Meal plan on Full Board 

❖ Unlimited game drives as indicated on the itinerary  

❖ All park fees   

❖ Transportation in a safari minivan with guaranteed window seat and access to pop up roof (upgrade to 4 x 4 land cruiser available at an extra cost)   

❖ Services of a professional English-speaking guide 

❖ Complimentary bottles water in the vehicle and hotel rooms  

 

TOUR EXCLUSIONS 

❖ Tipping, beverages, laundry, other excursions while on safari, travel insurance . 


